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14—Lancaster Farming, Friday, Dec. 7, 1956

SO TRUE

“In times of trial!,” boomed the
visiting pastor, “what brings us
the greater comfort9 ”

From the rear of the church
came the answer. “An acquittal.”

(Continued from page eight)

There’s Variety in Eating Along
West Indies: Chicken, Fish, Curry
salad and cafe con leche
equal parts of hot coffee and
hot milk.
That’s one item about eating in

the Caribbean the northerner
finds strange. Milk served with
coffee is always as hot as the
coffee, yet the Canbbeans have
bent to the Yankee by offering as

a rule two varieties of coffee, the
native “cafe” that if taken black
may cause your hair to creep,
or the more placid North Ameri-
can blend. Increased degrees of
roasting cause'the Latin Ameri-
can coffee to be more bitter.

Lobster salad or tuna fish salad
if often the forte at luncheon,
but you’ll find a hot-dog stand
nearby or a steak house if the
native fare is too troublesome.
There you’ll find also American,
Mexican, Chinese, pizza, German
and Italian offerings.

There’s no end to the variety.
Arriving on the isolated island
of St Johns at noontime, an
accommodating guide found an
accommodating native housewife
-who fixed up a quartet of hearty

sandwiches. One dollar pay was
a sufficiency.
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For desserts, there is always
ice cream in some of the most
extravagant sundaes you’W find,
often topped with a paper um-
brella. \

There’s one consensus among
all outsiders, bread baked in these
isolated islands is always excel-
lent in taste, perhaps a bit coarse
in texture by our standards.

Although we sidestepped the
invitation of one native to par-
take of an iguana stew, we did
have pleasure in a strange
luncheon of caviar. Friends,
whose home’s refrigeration was
but' a kerosene refrigerator,
had just speared a 33-pourid
sea bass. Put to immediate use
was the caviar with sour cream,
spread on crackers and served
with lime juice only slightly
diluted, slightly sweetened.
-Meal prices vary. One hotel of-

fers three meafs and excellent
room for but $l3 daily. Yet that
same amount could.be spent else-
where on two steaks. Without
limit is the seafood line.

It’s an experience to search
about and try the native fare, or
more properly the native special-
ties

Sander Holstein
Tops Red Rose
DHIA Last Month

The highest 305-day lactation
in the Red Bose Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association -of Lan-
caster County was completed by
a Registered Holstein owned by
Ernest Sauder, R 1 Lancaster
This “Lucifer” daughter produc-
ed 18,951 lbs of molk and 768 0
lbs of butteffat. The second high
305-day lactation was completed
by a Registered Holstein owned
by Mary B. Stoltzfus, Morgan-
town. This Holstein produced
16,401 lbs of milk and 749.2 lbs
of butterfat.

The herd having the highest
monthly butterfat average for
September was thejierd of Jacob
F. Beiler, R 1 Gap. His - herd aver-
aged 1192 lbs of milk and 44.1
lbs of butterfat. The second
place herd was that of Ivan S.
Zimmerman, Rl Narvon.
- The highest monthly butter-
fat producer was a Registered
Holstein owned by Christian S.
Petersheim, Rl Rortks. “Queen”
produced 2172 lbs of milk and
110.8 lbs of butterfat. The sec-
ond high monthly butterfat pro-
ducer was a Registered Holstein
owned by Lloyd H. Ranck, Rl
Paradise. “Prize” produced 2208
lbs of milk and 103.8 lbs of but-
terfat.
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The combination ot Lirie Eggs and Small Bird, with low
maintenance cost, is hard to beat

Early Large Eggs ar* usually worth 52 to 56 more per
case than Mediums or Pullets

i High-Speed layers for 12 to 15 months
I Be sore you get genuine Ist generation Mount Hope
Strain-Cross You'll get Big Eggs when other flocks art
laying "Pullets” and "Pee-wees"
We are a Mount Hope Franchise
Hatchery—a safe place to buy
First Generation Leghorn
Chicks.

KEEP
COSTS
DOWN

• With our high efficiency
Strain Cross Get cross-bred
vigor without high prices,

• EARLY LARGE EGGS-worth
much mort than Mediums and
Pullets.
• High speed layers for 12 to
15 months.
• Ready-to lay pullets that
cost less than Hybrids. Lowar
chick cost. Less feed.
• Tima to Order Now for
Fall and Winter chicks.
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Farm Calendar
(If you wish your Coming
Events' listed in these col-
ums, write a card or letter
to LANCASTER FARMING,
Quarryville, Pa. Be sure to
include name of sender.—
Editor).
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Penn State Men to
Land-Grant Posts;
Farrell Chairman

Top administrators in the Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station at
the Pennsylvania State University
were elected to major offices re-
cently in the American Associa-
tion of Land-Grant Colleges and
State Universities.

Elected chairman of the Ex-
periment Station Section for the
48 states and territories was Dr.
M. A. FarreM, director of the
Penn State Stationr Assistant Di-
rector Alex Black was named to
the committee of three to review
research projects in the North-
east.

Dr. Farrell is also chairman of
the program committee for the
Association and vice-chairman of
the committee on organization
and policy. A Penn State gradu-
ate, Dr. Farrell has been Station
Director and Associate Dean of
the College of Agriculture since
1952. Dr. Black, who received his
master’s degree from Penn State,
became assistant director in 1953.

Stanley H. Deiter
Auctioneer And

Appraiser

LAMPETER
Ph. Lancaster S/

EX, 4-1796
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WELL. WELL!
A woman was telling her doc-

tor about Her husband’s delu-
sion, “He thinks he’s a steam
radiator and he sits under the
Hiving room window all the time.”

“Well,” said the doctor, “you
bring him in tomorrow and I’ll
cure him of that in no"time.”

“No, no. doctor, we need the
heat,” replied the wife: “just

take the pounding out of him.”

James Cagney to a
movie director.

Moore More
Chicks. profils

BROILER CHICKS
White Vantress Arbor
Acres White Rock Cross.
—America’s most - efficient
meat bird.
WHITE LEGHORNS:
Criss Cross Sixty White Leg
horns—Official Contest pro-
ven multiple family cross.
High speed white egg layers
with early large egg size.
Check our low price and big
discount for early orders

Write or call for prices
and literature:,

MOORE FARMS
780 EDEN RD.

LANCASTER, PA.
Phone EXpress 3-3882

Before buying any TYPEWRITER
...(electric, standard-.or portable)
be sure to see the world-famous,
fabulous, fastest growing in popu-
larity, OLYMPIA.

There’s Just Nothing Like It!

Lancaster County’s Typewriter
Center

J. M. ENGLE
truckload selection of 411 B>High St.,Elizabethtownnew and used Royals, Keming- & '

tons, Underwoods and Smith- Ph. Lanc.EX 3-7242—E-town 7-1436Coronas at Root’s Sale Tue,
_ _ . „,

Eves, and at E-town every "Sat. Open Evenings E-town
Worth tho Trip Till 9 P. M.

FOR BETTER RESULTS...
USE WWF FEEDS

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY

★ Laying Mash ★ Broiler Mash
★ Dairy Balancer ’^'Beef-Gro

COAL—POULTRY EQUIPMENT

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

(VEST WILLOW Ph. Lane. EX 4-5019
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EVERY TUESDAY EVENING - 6:00 P. M.
Between.East Petersburg and Manheim

Farm Produce Work Clothing and Shoes
•Fruits (all kinds; Ladies & Children’s Clothing
Vegetables Watches and Clocks
Meats Jewelry *

Cheese Christmas Decorations
Dressed Poultry Office and Household
Home Made Candy Equipment
Cakes, Pies and Bread Phonograph Records

S'W. '
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Electric Equipment Novelties and Handywork
Farm Seed & Supplies Toys

Heated Buildings Plenty of Free Parking

2 Miles North ofEast Petersburg
2 Poultry Auction 6:30 P. M. Every Tuesday J
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Dec 7 Lan Co Farmers
Assn. Board of Directors meet-
ing Paul Herr Home, Holt-
wood

Dec. 9-13 National Farm
Bureau Federation Convention,
Miami Beach.

Dec. 11 Fernwood Grange,
Grange Hall, annual covered
dish dinner. R. T. James of the
James Industries, Paoh, will de-
monstrate a well known toy.

JANUARY, 1957
Jan. 14-18, 1957 Pennsyl-

vania Farm Show Week,, Farm
Show Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

Jan. 14-18—Pennsylvania Farm
Show, Harrisburg.

Jan. 15, 1957 Poultry Fed-
eration’s Annual Farm Show
Banquet 8:30 p. m. Penn Har-

Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR SALE
Single, Stucco Home, in Mt. Joy, Pa., in a residential neighborhood This
home is almost brand new (4Vi years old) and in excellent condition. There
is a large hying-dming room, beautiful kitchen with knotty-pine cabinets,
tiled bath with shower, 2 large bed rooms, and plenty of closets—all on
a one-floor plan. Has a full basement, and a'garage with a porch attached.

Some Outstanding Features:
/ Oil-Hot Water Heat with Summer-Winter Hook-Up

/ Beautex Colored Piaster Walls and Ceilings
y Ceramic Tile Window Sills,

y Payed Driveway
/ Venetian Blinds

V Fireplace -

Can be seen at 20S Park Avenue, Mt. Jay, or call Mt. |ey 3-6772
far inspection. Price $1 5,500.00
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